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Goertz: New Jersey School Finance, 1997
I have seen the future and it looks like the past,
aid lor ott>e< ~Ie<l prog'eme. A tourtn category 01 ald. tI1at Io!
faatiti"". aw"'l$ further de~nition,
only longer, (anributed to Dan Quisenberry)
Belote turrw>g to l he di..:uMlon 0/ the separaH. CilOOVOOOs
of a ld . .."verar ~OVII
about t-klw Jer.;ey's school sys.
tem .wt help set the _
XI . Fil$~ N<!w J9rMy is consisIOOIIy
one <lithe "'sfoe$I Spending stales ,n the natoon; $10.425 d0llars per pupot ,n 1995-1/6 (Budget. 1997), but ~ also cons;,;.
1""1Iy rnri<s among !he tOp " ' " In pe<SO<I8t income per capo1a.
The """'3ge teache<'s salary i5 ,Iso among the r-y,0>SI in 1hII
nalion. al 546,801 on 1~5 (NC:ES, 1995), but I ....... data

,acts

New Jersey School
Finance, 1997

JeJ'$(lV 0/ the New J&<SejI Commissioo on HJgI>er ~tion .

shoold be adf.J<led 101 11>& lad lhat the CO$t 01 """" in NIIw
Jersey is also hogh. 13 pc!fQO(lt aoo.e the national average
ac""'di ng to 0"" estimate (Hal3tNCI, (994), Tho) public sch-oois
ed ucale a pproXi male ly 1 ,2~ milli "" stud 9nts; 23 percent 01
them in l he 28 u rban dostricts all o:cted by thll sup re me CO<Jn
doc;';,"", Stale supporl consist""tly hovet$ ar(n'l(j 40 perce nt,
federat aid am und 2 perce nt , with th9 r o maonder oomin~
prima ri ~ from klcal pt"opIlrty taxes. Tota l lo""",,a JId t:ov:>:JelOO
to< 1997- 98 is $4.932 bott""' , induding !a~ilil1(lS aid (6udo:Jet,
1997),

New J~ School Fina<>ee, 1997

Fo ...,dation Aid and Requ ,<8(I L oeat Sl!.are'

Robert K, Goe rtz
Note, The aroalysis atld cooclus>:>ns CO<'1 tained in tI1is MI·
cI(I

do not _sanly represent the

.-.ews 0( the Slat"

01 N"",

In 1996 New Jersey overhauled ItS lun,hng 10rrnIAI tor d ...
~ and seoondary educauon 101 !he second 1li1'i0/i '" $IX
yea rs. And In 1997. tor Ihe ItlJrd time in sI~ years, the atata
I-Upreme COlIn cteclared!he state's school finance law uneon·
sI~utO() .... t •• appl;ed to urban districts. HOW9V&r, the cu"eN
law SI~I applies to the VIIISt majoority 0/ dislricls. and because 01
lhe methods alld NIUtl~oons used 10 """&lop the 1-..0 mosl
rocenl lawS. B ~rIson i. fruiHuI.
The litSt Jlignificllm cha"1)9 to New Jersey school finance
occurred in 1990. I'oilh tho) e<lactment 01 th\l O\Iality EduCatioo
Act (OEA). Th is IlIw s,hiftM lhe basis lor d istributing aid from e
guarantood t&X ba ... 10 a Iourxlatioo fOlll1 Ula, thvl mtwi ng from
a prima.,. conce m to< ta<payor "'Iuity 1o a oorlOOfn!or student
eqo..oly. The 1>1 was inlfOd ucOO in a ntq,ation 0/ a New J«Sey
I-Upteme ooun deCISion on a dlatle"1)9 to ltI<) constiMiooafi!y
of then e .. s~ng statule. th" POOlic School Education Act 0/
1975 (beuer knOwn by ils paff1lhlellaw runbe. , ~ter 212)
The OE.A was enacted WltI1 some changes shortly a l te. the
suprame COIlfi declared Chapler 2 12 unconStllutional as
applied 10 piarntitr urban '''I nct:s /oIlailu,.. '10 PfOviOe tor the
m",nlenance and It.q»<I
a II"Ioroo.91 and &Itie>en1 sysIem 0/
tree pubhc ICIIOOIs /01 an ctlJtdr .... in the state bet,"en lhe
ages 01 hve and eoghle .... yea .... • (Abbon v &tire. 1 19 N.J
287, know-n at iUIbort
In July 1994. lhe supreme cour1 deda,e-d lhe OE ... (as
amended in 1991) un""",mutkorlal (AbtooII!II, 136 N.J. U4)
and O/clered the IegISialure 10 ad~ a new (u:xting l OIll1uta bJ'
Se-pte.nbe r 19ge (ta!", eXlerl(!l)d to De<;em~r 31, 1996), Tna
n<)W fOlll1u la was required 10 assure pa rity ootween Sperxting
fO!' r~g u la' &O!Jcation in ltoe urban districts and in their ' "aIthy
S!J~urtoan cou nterpart~ a nd to a<Jd r ~.s the addilional n ~e<lS 01
6tlJdenls In " rNn diSlfict • . T he OJUrt, ~ should be noted, nas
G(lnsislenllV nald that Sjlending parity is but a SUITOOIIte!Of par.
ity in the regular ed\Jcalionat prQgfams avaiable 10 stuaenlS;
,"",,,,panc,,,s t>etween programs a.a,table in uman (j;Slficts
""'" !hoM In WNIthy $Wuman """" wero .... doQ.mented in
the o:uf. AI3bo/f II aea!lion.
On Oeoembef 20, 1996. the Coo'r1:orehensrve EdllC8tional
ImprOV9menl snd FinanCIng Act IC£IF A j 01 1996 was
appfOVed t:>,o Governor Christ"", Todd wtutmarl, meeting !he
_lone eslabilShed t:>,o the stale supreme court. Uke its pre·
dec:e&sor the OEA, the CElf A pro¥ides BId on tIvM t:>-oad ca\e·
gories: Ii<lUilIized lOt.n:Ia!K>n aKl~ nal grant catO!-gOrical aid: ana
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o.. , ~1

""'!OIIheFOUfIdiltJOn""'ItS pmdor;essor, the CEtFA purports 10 direcIIy ....
erucanonal inputs WIth a set 01 edUC8toOroB1 outcome$. spec>licaIy students' mee10ng 56 COre curricufum content standards "'
_ n "",,00mic ..""'. end tIve crocs-.::om ..... workplace oea6neS$ $tan<lards' adopted by lhe stale board 01 educaloon.

lk11i1<e

According to lhe CEIF ... . these Siandards dehne .. thorough

e-d..mtk>n, part.aps for 1hII I,rsl timEl. UUi meetir.g ""~ 01 lhe
constitutkl",, 1 mandate, Th e toundatioo amooot <tStat>lisr.<td",
the law is inte<lded to enable districts 10 defive. lhe standa rdS
~ffi c i~ntly. thus meel ing Ihe ot ne r M lf 01 th e constitutional
m a ndate T o determ ine Ihl f o uneation a m o unt. th e Ne w
Jersey Dep.artment ot Ed ucation created a model district. A.
e x pta ined in lh", O",pa rtm enl'S Comp,e he nsi.e Plan lor
Ed.Jcationa l tmprove"""" and Fnancing (May 1996).

The elements whiclllhe Mate haS usad 10 dete""'ne the
aid l evet a,e based on an assumed enrot!ment of
3 ,075 student'S in th'H <!Iemeouary SChools. one moddle
school, and one hq, 9ChooI, WltIl no rrae than 10 per.
cent 0/ me S1UdaNs daHilied tor &p<!QaI educabon set·
vic .... other than $I)<1<!Ch. CO&! 8&sumplo<>ns are from
1994-95 data [Slale _rage audiled e""""d~..esl and
poof9C1e<110 1997_98 dollars. (NJOE 1996, p. 3)
Some 01 the other '9"ficam 1e1l1,-",," 0/ !he model d islrict
inctude elemoolary schools of 500 pUp<13 in o raOO$ ~inder·
uanen ( t>all-day) It\ro"\lh live, a ...-.dIlle scl\ooI 0/ 675 p<J~ls in
iJroo.s six throo gh eight, and , hogh school QI fXXI $1...0....1.,
Class siz<tS a re 21 fOf graoes K through l hre-e; 23 fOf grades
loo r a CId live ~ 22.5 in mld<Jle sc llOOl~ a nd 24 in high school. Two
!JOJi<Jance coonse "' rs, a nurse , a nd tWO media wrvices.-lec1m o_
OW .".,aalis1. a re a l",ned to the middle SChoo~ the n" mber
(jUidance coo nselOfS and nurses dOUbles in the nig!1 sdlOO.
Each school has pnndpal3, IISSlSlant pronc;pats. and o;:kocal
Sl<1fl conside, avpropriate 10 il8 sO%<I, and ooe """",;t1 guard,
Pr(WO..,... IS mad& lor a cent'" 011<011 stan. Other"l"-Jl$ ,rw:I...:Ie
one computer 10, each hve students, ..11> a ~"" .".".r rep/a(:oment cycte , "" .... s<!d ~me for prOWSIOnal dey"'Opment for
teacher&, and a lowanoes Io! coc:..-riculat and ext.racurncular
acto.di .... (S23 per etementary pUpol , $137 per ...Me school
pupil, ""'" $434 per high &ehool pupil) Although no $peCOlic
besos is cited on lIM pian IO/lIM apeolic amounts 01 the Vl\nous
inputs, th9y arg,oably ral1ec1 pellerns in Wburban distrIcts on a
9e-nO'rall)' suburban swa.
The approach is slmita, to !hal embod 'ed in
Massac:r..oootts' ,ocllntly enacted !undirlg ~w, .. Ih 1-..0 exC<lp·
tionS . First and IOfIII"IlOSt, the CE IFA e .~iC1t1y links inputs and
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ootcomes, altl>::Jug h tile r ~atk",sh ip is asserted, Seoond. the
CEIFA sim ply specifies a loundation arr>X.f1t, which was dew+
opOO u,. ng the mo<:ieI d istrict. The Massachu setts law specilies
the individ ua l inputs am varies them by th e size 01 schools a rid
districts; Massochusetls thus ma~es explicit ooth the line ar a rid
the slep-wise lurx:tions' associated with char>ges in the scale
'" a school or a distri ct, whereas CEIFA leaves these functklns
i m p lic~

,

,

Fooildatiorl Budget
Th e CE IFA esta bl ishe d the basic fo undati o n, Or T&E
amou nt, at f,6,720 lar pupils in grade. one to five. T he w<li(ilt
for kiodergartoo pupil. is 0.5 ; that for middle school, 1.12; arid
the high school weig ht is t .20. By conlrasl, the OEA ma&! provisOO for ha lf-day !>,eschool stude nts with a we<ght 01 0.5 a rxf
fu ll-time kindergartoo (t.O), arxf establ ished weig hts of 1.2 lo r
middle school arxf t .33 for high school. The bas>:: loundation
amoont was not strictly comparable si""" the OEA includod
pens ion payments for teachers and oth er members o f the
Teache rs' Poosion a nd An nuity FcnJ, wh koh are paid by the
st ate. Fo r t998- 1999, t he bas ic foundat ion amount is
iocreased by the regonal coos umer pr>::e ind e.' to adjust lo r
inllatOO . As in othe r louooation programs , a district's founda·
too (T&E) oodget is th e !>'oouct 01 its weighted en rol lment arxf
the foundatOO amoont, alll>::Jugh there are provi";oos to rocog·
nile histOOcal budget patterns in calculating the T&E budget
Un li ke ma ny foun dation programs, Ihe CE IFA assumes
that the app ropnate level of spend in g for each j>Up;! can be
fo urld within a rar>ge , defined in do l ar terms eq ual to l ive percent more or less t han basic foondat;c., amount There is thus
a minimum T.!<E budget and a maxim um T&E bt.dget f(l( each
district, except for the urban d ist ricts, for which the minimum
budge1 is the maximum budget to b rir>g aoout parity. The range
partly add resses cost differences in the stale as well as local
voter preferences.
The CE IFA also establ ishes a ble ....... al process f(l( re.iew;;,g and rellising the foundation . In even numbered (llC4"\-elec-t;c.,) years, the govemx, afte r consu ltation ";th the education
commissklner, is to tra nsmit 10 the legislature a "Report 00 the
Coot of Providir>g a Thoroogh a nd Elficle nt EdL.'Cation: This
r~port has three required e lements, T he fi rst is the amo unt
necessary to deliver the core cu rriclJ lu m, iocludir>g th e Iypes 0/
p rogra m s, s9ovic9s, activities , and materials necessa ry to
achi<3ve a tl>::J roo gh a nd efficient edL.'Cation, The practices of
hi gh patfo rmi ng schools a nd d ist r>::!s a re to be used as benchma rks , The second eleme nt is rar>ge a roo nd th e T&E amo unt,
a nd the t hi rd e le ment co mprises t he add iti o na l pe r pup il
amounts for t he fotiowing categorica l aid prog rams, specia l
education; ear1y ch ildh ood programs; demonstrabl y effective
programs; instructional supplement; bilingual edL.'Cation : coo nty
VOCllti ooal schools; and d istaOC<l learning network. (See beiow
f()r n desc ription of these prog rams .) U nless the leg islatu re
adopts a coocurrent reso lut io n irKf>oa!ing disagre-ement with
th e report a nd stating specilic objections, the rooomme ndatklns ar9 consooroo adopted, ' In odd n umbered years the T& E
amo unt Is increased by th<l regooal consume, price index.

Req<liroo Local Share
Th e required local sha re for al districts except th<3 urba n
districls Is calculated at the minim um T&E budget, The prebv:f.
get year is used if it Is iower. loca l fi =1 capacity is measured
by weighting propMy weallh a nd persona l in<X>me eq u a l~ , a
pro"is"m carried ""er Irom the OEA. No specific tax rat9s a r9
specilie d in tile formu la; rat her, tax rates or 'mul t i ~ i ~ r s" a re
cak: ulated annual y so lhat a defined amoo nt 0/ st"te aid is dis·
tribul ed and th e capac ily meaS ures a re we ig hted equa lly ,
Statewide data and th e limiled experi enco of lhe O EA sug gest
th at the personal income "multi piie(' w ~ 1 be lo ur ti mes the prop-
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My mulliplier. Balh ircome and prope rty tax data are obtain ed
from state lax records
T he requ ired loca l shere need oot be raiRed ooie<y from
property taxes. \'Jlich are the only generat j>Urpose ta xes ayaila ble to school districls in New Jersey . Instead, the required
boal sha re cons<sts of the local Ie.y, designated general fund
balances. a nd misce ll aneo us loca l re.en ue , p lus state a id
intended to red uce local tax oorde ns rather than pro.ide for
boal spending. The CE IFA also presumes that six pe rcoot of
the gene ral f urld oo dget is a reasonable surplus by requ iri ng
that funds in excess Qf that amo unt be appropriated un less
desig nated for appro"ed capita l p<Jrposes

eo,.. Curriculum Standards Aid
A dist ,ict's foundati on aid, /erm ed C o re Cu rri cu l um
St anoa rds A id (CCSA) in the fo rmul a, is the differe n ce
betWOOf1 its T&E budget and its local >hare. Because the aid·
abi<3l:<.o:lget can vary, a state support ratio is establ ishe-d at the
mi ni mum T&E bLKlget; this rati o is th e pe rcentage 1hat state aid
comprises 01 the mini mum T&E budget. The state support ratio
is then np~ied to the district's actual budget. In other words,
actual aid is base<! upon the act ua l T&E (regula, educati on)
budget with the percentage 01 the budget th at is aided dete rmined at the mini mum Ie.al f()r districts other than th e urban
o nes.
Like the QEA. t he CEIFA ~m it s the g rowth of eq ua lized
ald. presumably to a rate commens urate with esti mate-d rev'
e nu6 growth. For 1f/97- HI98 the total am oont 01 CCSA Is set
at S2.620.2 mi ll ion . Its growth is i ndexed by growth in th e
reg ional CP I a nd state wid e emo ll ment. Co re Curr icu lum
Starxfa rd Aid ~ses 50 pe rcoot of total state aid to edllCflliOO lor 1997- 1998, ir;;:lud ing d i,ect payments for the employ·
e rs' sha re 01 teache rs' pensions and socia l security, which a re
hOt reflocted in Ioca l l:<.o:lgets (BlKtget, 1997).
The CE IFA also cootn ins a p rovi ,.on for tax r9 1iel tor dis·
tricts I'oith high con centrations of iow·incorne pupi ls, equalize-d
tax rates in excoss 01 110 pe rcent of t he stotewkle average,
arxf, lo r d istricts ,vith more thnn 2,000 pupils , propa~y w~a lth
not mO re th an twice th e statewide eq ualized valuation pe r
p u p~. A diSlrict's S up~ e"-'ta l Core CurricuUm Standards Aid
eq ual. til e d iflcrence between its minim um equalize-d tax rat~
arxf 110 percent of the stato";oo average aqua'"ed tax rate
multipl ied by til e district's eq u. li;wd p ro perty valuation , Primary
beneficiaries a re ur\)a n districts.

FaciMies Aid
Altl>::Jugh not pa~ Of the foondatOO , aid for lacilities is a lso
p resumed to be equa"ed . As noted ea rl ie r, the exact Io rmula
has been deferred, but both cIeU se"ice and lease purchase
payments a re to be oo.e red
Categorica l A id
The new law contain s e ig ht catego rical aid !>,og ra ms to
add ress special needs: these p rograms p ro\oide aid 00 a pe r
p u p ~ basis with oot regard to the wealth of the d istrict in which
the pup~ resides. Aid amounts or excess cost factors are subject to bien nia l re\oision in the "Report on the Cost 0/ Pro.,; dir>g
a T horoug h and Effkoient Ed llCation;" aid amounts a re set for
1997-98 and f i rwse<! by th e CPI for 1998--99.

SpCcbl Educa liDrl
Like ea rli er lows. aid tor special ed ucat ion is based 00
excess oost factors thot reflect additionaf costs associ ated .,;th
edl!C!ltir>g chiid re n ,vith disabil ities, The law groups a pre'lious
snt of p a~ l y diag nostic a nd p" rtly serv"", categories into l our
ti ers, a lthou(;l the assigfvn<l nt 10 a tier Is stOi re-lated to a diag·
(1()Sis. The excess 008t factor is a pplied to th e T&E (base fom·
dation ) amount , bu t u nl ike p revio us laws, the students a re
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counted in their grade-apprDPOiate categories rather Iha n being
weig htod 1.0. The tie r weig hts are: 0.0223 for Tier I; 0.4382 for
Tier II; 0.1'1847 lor Tie r III; and 1.2277 for Ti er IV, for students
receilling intensive seOVK:eS such as those fo r autistic or cl1 roni·
cally ill indivicluals. To counter an aUeged o.eruse 01 the percept ua lly impa ired cl assifi cati on, a li mit is placed on t h~
pe rcentage of a d ist rH's stude!l1S who may be so classifi<'d. In
add itio n, a d istrict may req uest akf, eillle r 00 an emergency Of
a re imb u rsement basi s, lo r pupi ls who se pla cement cost
exceeds $ 40,()()(), Costs 01 speech correct ion services and
cl1 ikf study t ~ams are incl uded in the foundation akf amou nt
Biling<Jai Educ8tloo
A<lditiona l aid is provkfed for stude nts in approved bilingual o r Engtish as a S(!{:Qn(f language pr"llrams, SUbject to a
threstXlkl enrollme nt T he a<lditional cost amount lor 1997-98 ,
$ 1,073, is 0. 1597 of the T&E amount
Transportatioll
Transportatoo aid is calculated according to a n exp-e<;led
cost form ula, with an iooe nti.e factor for vehicle capacity uti·
i mloo applied to the tra nsportation of regular p-ublk: and fY)I1 .
pttlfk: school p up i s pl us those specia l ed;cation pupils who 00
not have special transportatio n requirCr"rI<) nlS . The i nc~ n t i va
factor does nOl apply to the tra nsportatior> of SfN<;ial eOOcalion
pupi ls with special reqUi rements
The or> ly variables in the formuta are the numbe r of pu pi s
elig ible lo r transpo rtation (2 mil es for ele mantary s too~n ts ;
2 1/2 miles for high sctoot stucloolS) and tlla avorage clistance
sludents a re transported. The coefficienls in the aid "'1l'atoo
assume that t he fixed p upil costs a re roore tha n foor times
higher for special educatior> pup ~ s with SfN<;ia l r<>QUiramoots
t ha n tor reg ul ar p upi ls. but the variable costs are somewhat
less tha n three ti mes higher. Previous formukls e ither inck.o::le<:!
addifio na l tactOfs in the expected cost formuta (t he QEA) o r
r",mbursed a portion of approved oosls (C ha pter 212).
County Vocational ScI!ooIs
In addit ion to foundat ion a id based upon th e co unty's
agg regnte fiscal capacity (dete rmi ned by CC4"I1paring k:>ca l fiscal
capacity to local T&E b l!d gets), counties rece ive categorical
aid for pupils in county vocational sctoots . Akf in 1997-98 is
$1,662 por p-upl l, Of 0.2473 1in1es tile T& E base, v.ith shared ·
lime pupils wei(;1ted 0.5,
Demonstmbly Effectiva Programs
Aid in this new category is al ocated to ass<st d istricts wit"
concoolrati(>r1S of school o r d istrict poverty. Districts that have
sctoots with between 20 pe rcent anct 40 pe rcent low-in CC4"l1e
students rec"'.e $300 po r pupil l or students in those sctoots ,
and districts rec""O $425 per pupi l for stud€ nts in sc!>:xlts with
mo re than 40 porc~n t Iow·income stude nts. In addition, districts in which iow· income pupO's comprise between 5 percoot
a nd 20 percent of the total popu latoo receive $339 for each
klw-ir>oome pupi l in "Inst.-....:iion Supplemem Aid: "Low-income
pup il s' are de fi ned as those coming fr om househo l ds
with income at o r be low 130 percent of t he fede ra l poverty
guidel ines.
This category replaces the OEA's aid for pupils at risk of
edu:ati ooal fa~lJre, which was aiocated accord ing tile nu mber
of pu pi lS e ligible for tho fede ra l froo luncMree mil k program .'
Akf must be used for programs sucl1 as alternative o r CC4"I1mulity scOOots, class size redl>ctoo, P<l re!lt edllCation. a nd telephone , teleoonlerence, ar"ld video tutorin g. These prog ra ms are
subject to separatc budgeting, accounta bi lity, ark! monitorin g
req uirements . The cost of remed ial edllCatioo programs has
been included in the fo und"tioo amou nt.

Early ChikJhoOO Programs
The p-u rpow of this new category is to enable dOstrUs v.ith
hig h co nCMt ratioos of Iow·income p upils to provide full-day
kinderga rtC<1 , presdlool classes. and other earl)' dli~ programs ar"ld S<l~ . wtiw were .,eluded in the fourkfaliorl program under the QEA, Districts with between 20 pefcent and
40 percent k)w·incorne s1~s rl'C";ve 5465 tor eoo'1 resident
K-12, cou nty vocational . or out-d·(jslrict special edL>::atoo studoot ; those with more th an 40 perce nt klw·income students
rece<ve S750. Districts must sOOm it a pian to estab' sh prescOOol
ar"ld full-day kinderga rtOf1 for all fo ur· ark! five·yeaf·oIcl cl1il<lre!l
by the 2001-2002 school year, For lhe next fou r years, akf may
t>e used to constrllCt faci litlGs, a nd dist ricts impleme nting a n
approved plan may use the akf for demons tr a~1y effective pro g rams prior to e"tab ' &hing e",1y chi~ prog-ams,
Distaf'lCll Leaming N81works
Each diSUH rece ives $40 pe r rcsioont stude nt a nrol led;
the aid must t>e accounted for in a special rov"","", fund, T ~
goa ls o f t h e a i d p rogram are t o crea t e by 200 1- 2002
"a statewide inl rast rl>ct ure for tile de l;'ery of voice. video, and
data" anct to "provide al d istrdS wil h th e oppo rtunity to sh ore
ou rncuiar olfefings so as to expand lhe $<Xlj1<J, quality, richness
ark! dO,e rsity of curricula in all sctoot districls ar"ld contrbJte to
the redefin in g of teaching and lear nirl g In t he conle mporary
setting." (CEIFA SOCIioo 22)

Adu# Educalioo
Fo r 1997-98 each d is l rict rece ives $ 1,345 per pupi l
(unweig hted) tOf in divid uals enrolled in approved adu lt h ig h
schoos. post-graooate programs , a.-.:l approved full-time pmt·
seconda ry programs in CO<lnty vocationa l sc hoos . Both pro·
gram definition anct th e approp riate amou nts 01 akf are 10 bc
reviewed,

Other P rogr~ m s
The C EIFA inclv:las a numbe r of supplemental education
p rogr"ms to h e lp ~ i stri cts th al wou ld ot herw ise lose a id
boca u"" of form ula cflanges and to address specific circ umstances coos idered ~y key legislators to be und ul y bu rde nsome. The b"sic suc~ pr"llram , Sla bl zation Aid , ass ures that
no d istri ct receives less t han 90 percent of the akf rece ived
unde r ~ar li e r prog ra m s or , in su bsequent yea rs , f rom th e
CE IFA formulas, Supplemental stabilization aid is p rovided to
districts wit ~ high coocentratklns of senior citizens or tax rates
in ax""ss of 130 perce!lt of the state average but who 00 IlOt
rec ..... a SCCSA,
To erx:ourage ar"ld rewafd school ark! district ootcomes ,
abso lute achieveme nt awards are made to schools in whic h
90 p-o rC(lflt of th e enrol lment achieves P<lssi ng scores Of t>ette r
o n or>e Or mOfe of the three s!atewide assessments (mathema t iCS . wri ti ng, and read i ng comprehens io n) S ig nif ic a nl
p rog r ~ss awards are made to sctoots demonstrating tile IOOSt
impro.ement in the passing rate on tile tests. Fo r Ille sig nificant progress awn rd. schools a re ~ided into Quimiles for ead1
tesl based upo n initia l passi ng rales; the top 10 pe rcent of
schools ii1 each q uintile receives the award.
Lastly, grants are aulho ri ~iKI to enco urag€ d istricts to oonsolidate Or r eg;or>a li ~e suppo<t and specialized services,
Expen iture Limitations
Like its predecessors, thc CEIFA includes limitatiooo 011 the
growth of dis.trH exper"lditlJros . The ge ne ra l lim it is three percent or th e increase in the rog io nal con sum er price ir"ldex,
whic!>e\ier is grealer, adjusted for manges in ~nrol men1, Cellaii1
capital outlay expend itures, spocia l edllCatioo t ransportal ion
costs. and special ed ucati or> C08tS in e,c~ss of $40,000 per
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Conclu l lon
$horlly all&< Governor Whilman sipd lhe CEIFA, !he
pIaontrIll f91w...:I 10 COlln 10 c.... tenge the COJlSl~UIIOl'>8I~y 01
... new lew on the grounds thai ~ lailed 10 assure parity .. reg·
ular educalion eopendilures and II> assure Ihal addotO>nllI
needs 01 chklren in poor orban distrrC1S are met. II reqo.ed .,
the Ccurf. OPIflicn in AbboI1 I' and Abbot1 III (Ptarmrlls' BneI,
1997) The 51<Ue """,em .. coun, whim retaned JUflSdoctoOtl til
the caM, heard I>raJ arguments 00 March 4 , 1997 and 1"0
monIhIlal'" de<XIod in Iavor 01100 pl1llinto" "
II~""'~ ot the court's de<:isKlll, _ral ObSe<val>O<'lS
are M)f1h mak.ing, Firs!, 100 CEIFA coollool'S l he p.!Ittefl'l at dIS·
IribuIng 519ltly mof~ than half of state aid 00 lhe baSIS 01 a
IDea l dio!lrict'l l iscal capaCIty,
Sooond, CE IFA continu es to di strit>ute S<J~tant i a l aid lo r
P'J Piloi at riSk of ed ucalkl<\a l failure 00 lhe basis 01 a PQII~ rt y
meawre rather t....n 00 the Ioasis 01 the actual doe .... ery 01 ser·
~. $ev&<a l iIlgisiator. criticized the OEA Tor provio:lin9 at·
ri5l! aid on the baSl6 oj e!illibi(rty lor the fed&ral Tree U'lCMr*
mill< program, arguing thai oot all children eligible 10< lhe proDram IIn;tl neOOed OO<Iitional services aod ig"ol~og 100 atgumen! ~I!he critvrion lor distributing atd recogn.zed tne "rong
re1"ioosh,p bel_n poverty and educatiDNII risk Many 01
theM ....... legtsl~t0f5 VOIed lor 001 one but I...:t programs thai
use poYerty " tne criterion lor atlocatrrg aid, and _ 01 !he
PR:9<"'lS, -'It
dstribut"" aid not actOKIong 10 !he
tlIrget populatior1 (pmscllool- and kindergarteoHged cIliIchn)
but aoo;otding to tlltti, _ , IIOOrs, In ......, the esser'llial validity
01 lhe measu'e outlaslad ns critICS,
Thin:!, !he UM ot a"",age cost dala 10 est8ilJ!<9Il or modify
a Iouro<.klion Of cal \lgOrical amo unt can be criticiZed 00 aile3$(
two gtO\lndil, e~" lIy as it reflect. salari&S, 111& 1a'\IE!SI 00jec1
01 expenditure, On lhe 000 ham , u" ng averaiii'! costs makes
no pr<!Vi"on for rost 01 livirog differe""",,. in a state, e_en 000
as small and 5cemingly f'<lrnogeneous as New Jersey, O n lhe
other hand, average oost data 006cure olten sillnil>cant eliN&r·
eooes in 11'01 qual~y 01 I.... inputs ""rcha,*" ",,"m 88 l he experience Qt 1,"'"'"11 D! teacllers. The CEIFA pMly aooresseslhe
lirSi critiosm since lhe T&E amount and bud{let catcula~oos
lor a
perc.m varia"",,; lIow<!ver, one IIf\IIIyS1 tetent!y
esl,male<! thai the cosl 01 liviog varies by 22 p&lC&n1 in !he
stale. (Hallie"", 199')
F,na~ . Ihe law br .... ks new llround by &.plico~y hnlunll
IoundItloOtl ir1>uts to specific desired DIIIcOmeS, _rtheIess,
~ the
$lata 01 _edge abouC hOw the tormer are
lfIInstormed inID the lafte" there is nl> a priOri rea.soo 10 believe
eott\er tt\a.1 the IQundalion is sulticient or tnat ~ i. not, Of ll\allhe
slIIndllrds lhe,,_a am su Tticie n~y ~1'IGOSiv9 . From a
coro.l,lUloOnal 5\a11dpo;nl, the standan:fos a"'" inputs cor>ceivalJly
OOOId ISW r& a tIloroogl> education witr.:oul providing 10' 9QO.l<I1
ed ucatiooal Oppo.tUfllty, S'''"'''' tr.ere is 00 raason 10 assume
IMt access to advanced placement coo r"",8, 10< ~ xam~ e, Is
necessary to aen;a_e tho sta ndard/;. By contrast, the loo nda·
lion lev ~ in the OEA wM estubHs hold by k>ot<i ng nt DVe rnll cur·
,icu l um o Tl e,ings, \jcne ral stuHinlllevelS, Qnd spending
patterns in distrOc1. mat ~ (lesirabia O\IIcomH on sodl
me&SUf&S 88l1andar(he<! \csl$ and pen;(int~ges 01 graduates
gomg to jX)Stsecondary ooucation. h is noc net9ssaritv de;"
thai one epproaeh .. more deIe~ble than the othe,
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Endrooles
I . For

a ooseri!'ti""

01 the p~ 01 the origi nal QEA,
Robe rt K. Goo rl . and M ~ rll",e t E. Goe~z, "'The
QL>II",y E(1)cation Act 01 lWO: New J"'~ ResponCIs
10 AbtxJrr v. Bu"e: Journal or Educa lion Fina"""

see

16(Su~IWO)

2. I" irs Ma~ 14, 1997 Oet:isior>. ltv) No9w Jersey Supr""",
Coon OfdMed !he SIIIIe 10 inc:noase rl!1JUlar ""ucaoon
flning '" tn, 28 ..-ban di$jricts so tt.lC """" 01 the o:ls"icls can spend Ihe nm, amounl per pupil in
1997-1996 as !he .ve'age oItne ...,allhy suburban
dislnCl$. Th$ aspec1 oIlh11 " - " ' " etIectiveIy removes
thesft lJfban dO$lricts "om the Itu'odaoon calculaoons
doscuS8ed ., thr$ section.
3 The seven academIC a'eas .,9 mathematICS, saenoe,
language aUs litoracy, visual and p<>'to,ming arts,
soaaf .wdie$, oomp<ehe ......... t>eatl ~ and pIlysical e<Jy.
cat""', and M)fId IangtJ8l/GS, The cross cwtool .... rI<.
p""'" ,eadio>ess stnndardi5 ure: apply critical !hin ~i ng,
problem solving . 8nd ~ion making s ~ h; use teet;.
nology, ,nlO!matoo n and other tool.; de_elop ca r.... r
p lannir;g and emptoyability $Io; ills; ~cq uir e the skill oT
self·"""",(IOOleflI, ineLdng IJOOI ",,~ng, effie.... use of
lime and _i"9 cooperatlY<l!y ""th others; a"'" acquire
koowledge 01 fPlel~ principles and basic fi,st aid,

(NJDE.l996)
An example 01 • linea' 0051 is le.1books, "mea ""eh
student _
one "'" example oC sle-p-wioo costs is
gt..odanat counselor$. - . . , as in tnt CEIFA, ~ might
be spear"", ltIM there be one lor G\I'IIry 125 s1OOoo1s.
How """ tre.1IlS an oner_nt less It>an 125 will vary
depending upon whltl _
thrb the .............. load lor
a courl$8lQ, sh<:Ud be,
5. The "'9OMI CPI I, "ttIe """flIOII annual inc........ " il
the con""",,,,, price indo, lor Ihe No.. Yo", City a"'"
Phifade~ areas du~"IlI"", foscal ye3f Pf"C'I3ding the
prebud~1 yea, .. " Tlie CEIFA does n~ indicate 110..
the two ind i::1'S are 10 t>e weog-oted , arod var;ous weig hts
have bea n suggosted o ver t ho yoms that a "Ne..
Jersey CPl· has b&e!I used.
6. A IegislaliV8 commission, lhe eomrroSS>?n on Bu"""ss
Efficiency il the Public Schools, is charged with _ .
oping advisory benchmarkS lor tile CO$I ot 001"",rin9
norHJlSIruclionltl seMOllI suet> as food seovioos, tra ....
portation, opertlllOfl and mair>lenance of plan!. purchasing, exuacurricula, and .:ocunoc"lar aClwrhe$. and
health _ gomance seMOllS.
7. In an <!JUImpie 01 irIIetodtod eonseq.....-.;es. OOSlng stale
aod on Ihrs eligillilny cnlerw:ln encouraged """"" dIStricts
to ilc...ase !he number of Sluden1S erooflod il the ,.",.
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